SLASS, LARRY H., ESQ., Feb. 17, 2015. Beloved husband of Ellen (nee Fischel); beloved father of Lorie (William England) and the late Karen (Alexander) Borgia; loving brother of Harriet (Asher) Rubin; beloved grandfather of Sarah. Relatives and friends are invited to Funeral Services Sunday, 11 A.M. precisely, GOLDSTEINS' ROSENBERG'S RAPHAEL SACKS, 6410 N. Broad St. Int. Roosevelt Memorial Park. Shiva will be observed at the residence of Lorie Slass and William England, Sunday through Tuesday. Contributions in his memory may be made to Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, 225, City Ave., Ste. 104, Bala Cynwyd PA 19004. - See more at:

http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/philly/obituary.aspx?n=larry-h-slass&pid=174200373&fhid=4366#sthash.rcQwVGc0.dpuf